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VMtract : Usually the renormalized Numerov (RN) algorithm is used to solve the set of coupled differential equations of the few body 
svsicm The straight forward approach of this algorithm to the excited states faces some serious problems of convergence in binding energy. Here 
WL* present an alternative elegant approach using multidimensional super-symmetric quantum mechanics (SSQM) where the problem of convergence 
avoided by searching for the ground states of the partner potentials. Application of this formalism to the first excited ‘S'" state of He atom gives 
excellent result, showing very fast convergence.
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1. Introduction
Hyperspherical harmonics expansion method (HHEM) is one 
t'f the most elegant approaches [1-5] for solving few body 
problems. Expanding the total wave function in the complete 
set of hyperspherical harmonics, one gets a set of coupled 
Jifferential equations (CDEs). Usually the renormalized 
Numerov (RN) algorithm [6] is used to solve the set of CDEs. 
Convergence in the binding energy (BE) is achieved by 
increasing the number of harmonics kept in the calculation, 
t-or the ground state, convergence is usually not a serious 
problem. The main problem arises when one tries to solve 
he set of CDEs for excited states. Due to increase in excitation, 
he wave function extends in global dimensions, requiring 
ligher order harmonics for a faithful representation. Hence 
>roper convergence in BE requires a large number of 
larmonics, which in turn increases the dimension of the CDEs 
ind creates a great computational difficulty. Here we propose 
in alternative elegant approach using supersymmetric 
luantum mechanics, where we look always for the ground 
tate solutions o f each member o f  the hierarchy of 
•amiltonians [7,8], which correspond to the excited states of 
original Hamiltonian. So the problem of convergence in 
IE can easily be circumvented by this new formalism.
The paper is organised as follows. In Section 2, we briefly 
review the HHEM method. In Section 3, we present the 
multidimensional supersymmetry (SUSY) algebra. In Section 
4, we apply it to the Helium atom. In Section 5, we discuss 
the numarical results and draw our conclusions.
2. Hyperspherical harmonics expansion method (HHEM) 
A general (n + 1) body Schrhdinger equation has the form
/I'fl /  *2  ^
~  2 m  ^two jf) ~  ^many -  E
m V
....... r „ , | )  =  0  ( 1)
%
where -> two body interaction.
ViwHiy three and higher body interactions, 
r, -> position vector of the /-th particle of mass W/.
Next one introduces a set of Jacobi coordinates ^2......Cn
through
-  r \)
nt]l\ + M 2P1 ^
mj + « 2
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^  d j  --------  0  =  1.« ) (2)
n
Erf
A'a r ~ T
(7)
w here % a ( r)  is ca lled  a h y p er partial w ave and ^ K a i^ ia )  
is th e  e ig e n fu n c tio n  o f  k ^(X23„ ) c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e
T h en  th e  c e n tre  o f  m ass  m o tio n  w ill b e  a u to m a tic a lly  
separated  o u t and  a relative m otion is described by n  Jacobi 
coord inates as
e igenva lue K (K + 3n - 2 ), w here a  represen ts a  set o f (Jn^ 
quan tum  n u m b ers  a sso c ia ted  w ith  ( i n  -  1) hyperang ij
T he factor r  2 is included  in eq .(7 ) to  rem ove the first 
derivative. Substitu tion  o f  eq. (7) to  eq. (6 ) and projection on 
a  particu lar H H  leads to  th e  fo llow ing  set o f  C D E s in the 
single variab le  r :
x y / ( g t , . . . , g „ )  = Q (3)
w here  Ku,, rep resen ts  the  sum  to tal o f  all in teractions and  
m is an effec tive  m ass expressed  in term  o f  m i's  and cf/s. 
O ne nex t in troduces the  set o f  3n  hyperspherical variables. 
T hese are  2 n  p o la r angles {(5/, <pD, i -  n )  o f  th e  Jacobi 
vecto rs Cu •••. and  th e  “hyperrad ius” (r)  defined through
"X a (r)
(4)
T he rem ain ing  ( n - 1) variab les .... are in troduced 
th rough
c ,  = r c o s 4
^ ^ ,  =  f s in ^ „  cos< i^i
^^ 2 = rsin^„ sin^i cos^ ^^ z
: (5)
= r s in ^ „  sin^^^.i... s i n ^  c o s ^
^1 = r s in ^ „  s i n ^ | . . .  s i n ^  sin{^
(«>. =  0 )
w h ich  au to m atica lly  sa tisfies eq . (4). T he (3 n -  1) ang le  
variab les are  co llec tive ly  called  “hyperang les” and denoted 
by the abbrev ia ted  no tation  A n - T he hyperradius (r) and the 
s e t o f  (3/1 -  1 ) h y p e ra n g le s  ( A ^ )  to g e th e r  fo rm  th e  2n  
h y p e rsp h e ric a l v a riab les . In te rm s o f t h e  h y p ersp h erica l 
variab les, th e  Schrdd inger equation  fo r the relative m otion 
becom es
x ^ ( ' \ ^ 3 « )  =  0 . (6 )
w h e re  v = 3/» -  1 an d  is th e  sq u a re  o f  th e
hy p eran g u lar m om entum  opera to r [9]. T he w ave function 
is expanded  in the  com plete  basis o f  hyperspherical 
harm on ieg  (H H ) { T * a (A » )} :
r  L x ( i x + 1) J
— ;:5—
+  A 'a |f i „ , ( r , / 2 3 „ ) |A ” a '> U j f . „ . ( r )  = 0, (8)
r « '
w here Lfi = K  + coupling  m atrix  element is
given by
(A r« lK ,„ ,(r ,/2 3 « ) |^ ’a ' )
A ctually  the expansion basis in eq. (7) is an infinite set anil 
the resulting C D E  is also in finite set. For practical calculation 
one has to  truncate the expansion basis w hich results in a 
finite set o f  C D Es. I f  the m axim um  n um ber o f  basis functions 
chosen in the truncation  be N  then  eq. ( 8 ) is replaced by
- E Uk ( '•) ^  ('■)«*' ('■) = 0
*'=i2 m  dr^
( k = \ , N ) .  (10)
w here the effective coupling potential m atrix elem ent, f**' (/)
is given by
y k k 'ir )  = + ( 11)
H ere t  is a  single index com bin ing  the  quantum  numbers 
(K , a ). O ne g en era lly  u ses the  ren o rm a lized  Numerov 
algorithm  [6 J o r hyperspherica l ad iaba tic  approximation 
[H A A ] [10] to solve the set o f  C D E  num erically .
3. M u l t i d im e n s io n a l  s u p e r s y m m e t r i c  quantum 
m ech an ics
F o r a o n e  d im e n s io n a l S c h rd d in g e r  e q u a tio n  with a 
potential V] (in  the sh ifted  energy scale w here  the ground 
state energy o f  o rig inal potential V  is zero), one can define 
a superpotential as
W w(.x) h
r ( x : )  = - - = 1 ( 12)
w h ere  1/ 0(2^ ) is th e  g ro u n d  s ta te  w av e  fu n c tio n . Then 
supersym m etric quantum  m echanics (SSQ M ) [7] allows to 
construct a  partner po ten tia l F j co rrespond ing  to  a partner 
H am iltonian H i, w here H% w ill have the  sam e eigenspectrum 
as H \ except the  ground sta te  o f  H \ w ill be m issing in
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So solving H 2 fo r  th e  g ro u n d  s ta te  o n e  can  g e t th e  first 
(xciied s ta te  o f  H \ .  A l th o u g h  th e  m e th o d  is  q u i t e  
jtfjightforward in  o n e  d im e n s io n , its g e n e ra liz a tio n  to  a 
dim ensional b o u n d  s ta te  p ro b lem  h as  o n ly  been  p roposed  
recently by us [8 ]. T h e  p ro b le m  a rise s  in  th e  d e fin itio n  o f  
thesuperpotcntial. In  m u lti-d im e n s io n  th e  e ffe c tiv e  p o ten tia l, 
cq ( I I ), being & N  ^  N  m a tr ix  a n d  th e  e ig e n fu n c tio n  b e in g  
j V com ponent c o lu m n  v e c to r  th e  u su a l d e fin itio n  o f  fV, 
civcn by eq .(12), is n o  lo n g e r  v a lid . H e re  w e  c irc u m v e n t th e  
problem by  a m a th e m a tic a l tr ic k  as m e n tio n e d  in th e  n ex t
paragraph.
The set o f  C D E s, e q . (1 0 ) , c an  b e  w ritten  in  m a trix  fo rm  
(with the cho ice  o f  u n its  a c c o rd in g  to  eq . ( 1 2 )) a s  ;
d r^
: j ( y i + [ F ( / - ) ] J |« ( / - ) )  =  o , (1 3 )
where a sym bol e n c lo se d  w ith in  a  sq u a re  b ra c k e t in d ica tes  
a A’ X N  square m a trix  an d  a  sy m b o l e n c lo se d  in  a  k e t n o ta tio n  
repre.sents a N  c o m p o n e n t co lu m n  v ec to r . In  sh ifted  e n e rg y  
scale a.s in o n e  d im e n s io n  [7] w e  h a v e  fo r th e  g ro u n d  sta te
d r^ (1 4 )
Ihe suffix 1 d e n o te s  th e  p o ten tia l in th e  sh if te d  en e rg y  sca le . 
Next we d efine  su p e rp o te n tia l as a  re a l sy m m etric  m a trix  
iHtr)| w hich w ill sa tis fy  th e  m a trix  e q u a tio n
(1 5 )
v^here a prim e d e n o te s  a d if fe re n tio n  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  
argument. N o te  th a t w e  co u ld  n o t c o n s tru c t [IV] from  a 
generalization o f  eq . ( 1 2 ), s in c e  b o th  1 >\ an d  | >\
arc column v e c to rs  a n d  th e ir  ra tio  is u n d e fin ed . T h en  it is 
easy to verify  th a t
[^'.] = [1^2  ] - [ » " ] .  (1 6 )
define the m a trix  o p e ra to rs  a s  :
(1 7 )
•^ hen the  m a n y  b o d y  H a m il to n ia n  m a tr ix  [ / / ] ]  can  b e  
fsetorized as
[ / / , ]  = [ / t ' ] [ / l ] .
Ihe partner m a n y  b o d y  H a m ilto n ia n
(1 8 )
(19)
c o rre sp o n d s  to  a  p a rtn e r  p o ten tia l m a trix
= + (20)
T h en  fo llo tjring  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  o n e  d im e n s io n a l case , 
o n e  can  shipw th a t th e  e ig en sp ec tru m  o f  [H \\ an d  [H2] a re  
re la ted  as ,
E k ' U o
( 21)
w ~ 0, 1, 2, ...
T he d erivations are qu ite  s tra igh tfo rw ard  and  left fo r  in terested  
readers .
S o  th e  m ain  o u tco m e  o f  S U S Y  is th a t th e  p a rtn e r  p o ten tia l 
m atrix  [ ^ 2] has th e  sam e e ig en sp ec tru m  as th a t o f  [K i], o n ly  
th e  g ro u n d  sta te  o f  (KiJ is m iss in g  in [ ^ 2]- T h e  g ro u n d  s ta te  
o f  [ ^ 2] co rre sp o n d s  to  firs t ex c ited  s ta te  o f  [ ]. N e x t s ta rtin g  
from  [ l '2 l as a  new  p o ten tia l an d  re p e a tin g  th e  S U S Y  a lg eb ra , 
o n e  c a n  c o n s t r u c t  a n e w  p a r t n e r  [ F j ]  h a v in g  s a m e  
e ig en sp ec tru m  as o f  f F2I an d  th e  g ro u n d  sta le  o f  [ F j] w ill 
c o rre sp o n d  to  seco n d  ex c ited  s ta te  o f  fF i] . In  th is  w a y  o n e  
can  co n stru c t a h ie ra rch y  o f  H am ilto n ian s  (F ig u re  1) un til 
a ll th e  b o u n d  sta te s  o f  [ / f i]  be ex h au sted . N o w  so lv in g  each  
m e m b e r o f  th e  h ie ra rch y  fo r g ro u n d  s ta te  o n ly , o n e  can  g e t 
th e  fu ll e ig en sp ec tru m  o f  [ / / j ] .
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Figure 1.1-ncrgy level diagram of ihe hierarchy ofHamiltonains and their 
energy spectra.
T h e  m ain  ad v an ta g e  o f  th is  n ew  fo rm a lism  is to  o v e rco m e  
th e  p ro b lem  o f  c o n v e rg e n c e  in  B E  w h en  o n e  tr ie s  to  so lv e  
th e  C D E s b y  R N  m e th o d . In th e  tra d itio n a l m e th o d s  [6 ], o n e  
has to  so lv e  th e  C D E s fo r g ro u n d  a n d  e x c ite d  s ta te s . T lie  
a cc u ra c y  in  B E  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  n u m b e r  o f  h a rm o n ic s  k e p t 
in th e  c a lc u la tio n . In g ro u n d  s ta te  th e  w a v e fu n c tio n  h a s  n o  
n o d e  a n d  th e  w a v e  fu n c t io n  is  fa i r ly  c o m p a c t  in  th e  
h y p e rrad iu s , so  a sm all n u m b e r  o f  h a rm o n ic s  is su f f ic ie n t to
